THE WHEREVER & WHENEVER GRAZING NIGHT MENU

STARTERS/LIGHT BITES
Crayfish cocktail and poached salmon with rye toast £10
Beetroot coated crispy sticky beef cheek croquette, herb oil, bacon jam £9
Garden patch soup £7(v/vg)
King oyster mushrooms, roasted baby beets, tempura of chive, mushroom powder
£8.5(v/vg)
Whisky and lime cured salmon, basil mayonnaise, pickled purple carrot £10 (gf)
St Austell bay mussels, garlic and purple basil pesto butter, fresh bread £8/14

GREAT LOCAL BRITISH FOOD DISHES SHOWCASING OUR CORNISH FOOD HEROES
A 12-hour braised green curried lamb shoulder, curried Bombay potatoes, coconut spinach
lentils, cucumber raita, red onion and parsley pakora £17
Crispy slow cooked local duck leg, rainbow chard, double cooked fries, red onion jam and
black gravy £16
Cornish lager pot roasted cornfed chicken, warm granola, sweet potato puree,
honey heritage carrots, crispy kale and chicken skin crackling £16
Sea salt roasted lemon sea trout, Fowey mussel soup, clam and handpicked crab pot sticker,
sea vegetables, saffron buttered chateaux potato £18
Giant mushroom burger topped with a Sweet potato and red pepper hush puppy, halloumi
cheese, rustic fries and honey BBQ sauce (vg without cheese) can be served naked (gf) £14
Local pink veal minute steak, roasted cherry on vine tomatoes, portobello mushroom,
peppercorn sauce and fries £19.50
Fresh potato gnocchi, chicory and chilli stir fry, rainbow chard and purple carrot sauce £14
(v) £14

THE WHEREVER & WHENEVER GRAZING NIGHT MENU

DELI BOARDS
Butternut squash and sweet potato croquettes, smoked garlic and balsamic onion salad,
chick pea pate, cheese pastry sticks, Purple basil pesto, sweet chilli dressing, flat breads £16
(v)
Smoked fish, poached salmon and crayfish, soused herring, crispy cod scrumps,
chilli edamame beans, sour dough toast and tartare mayonnaise £17

THE CORNISH PUB
Cured Cornish ham, free range local duck egg and rustic fries £13(gf)
Our own beef burger served in a toasted bun, topped with honey BBQ pork,
cave cheddar, rustic fries and baby gems with bacon jam £15
Soda water batter of Cornish cod; rustic fries, pea mash and tartare sauce £15
(gf if required)
Buttermilk and sweet chilli chicken burger, peanut and spring onion butter,
brioche bun, rustic fries £15
Chicken, leek, potato and blue cheese open pie with heritage vegetables £14

THE 12” STONE BAKED PIZZA KITCHEN
The margarita: Tomato and mozzarella £12
The Smokey pig: Pulled BBQ pork and mozzarella £14
The Cornish coast: Smoked salmon, crayfish and mozzarella £15
Little Italy left of Mevagissey: Roasted vegetables, purple basil pesto and mozzarella £14

